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THE PREPARATION OF SERICEA PAPER PULP
JOHN D. BYRD

University of Arkansas
I
n t roduc tion
The consumption of paper per capita in a country is a good measure of the
prosperity and economic development of that country. In the United States the
per capita consumption of paper was about 380 pounds in 1950, about 15 times the
world average. The production of paper and paperboard in this country has increased rapidly since 1932. During this period the total production increased
by more than three times to an all-time record of 24.3 million tons of paper and
paperboard in 1950. This rapid increase in production has naturally caused a
strain on the supply of wood for paper-making, since about 10% more wood is cut
each year in the United States than is grown.
As the
Just where do agricultural residues fit into the paper industry?
the importance of fibrous raw materials from agrisupply of timber decreases,
cultural residues is becoming more important. In addition to aiding the conserto producing
vation program, these pulps lend their special characteristics
paper products of a desirable quality. Some examples of this are the production
of high grade insulating board from sugar cane bagasse, of cigarette paper from
flax straw, of thin books and bible paper from esparto, and of corrugated paperboard from wheat straw. Pulps from agricultural residues are also blended with
conventional stock to develop properties not attainable by the use of a single
pulp. This blending of pulps to improve such properties as uniformity, smoothness, opacity, printing speed, and strength of paper will assume greater importance in the future.
Paper Making Processes
The four major processes for producing pulp are the groundwood process, the
The
sulphite process, the soda process, and the sulphate or kraft process.
groundwood process is a mechanical process whereby blocks of wood are ground
into pulp by forcing them against revolving stones.
This pulp is used mostly in
newspapers and low grade magazine and wrapping paper.
In the sulphite process the wood chips are digested with an acid liquor
Because of
containing calcium bisulphite at a high temperature and pressure.
its ease of bleaching this pulp is used mostly in writing and printing papers.
The soda process employs a' solution of sodium hydroxide to remove the lignin
binder from wood. This process may be used for many types of wood that cannot
Soda pulp is used largely in wrapreadily be treated by the sulphite process.
ping paper, magazine and book papers.
The sulfate process, which is also known as the kraft process, is a modification of the soda process.
The two active chemicals in the digesting liquors
are sodium hydroxide and sodium sulphide.
The addition of sodium sulphide results in higher yields and stronger pulps than either of the other two chemical
processes.
However, the pulp made by this process is a dull brown color and for
a long time was considered to be unbleachable.
About twenty years ago a multistage bleaching process was developed for bleaching sulfate pulp to almost any
desired degree of whiteness. Today this process is by far the most important
one, and nearly all of the pulp mills which have been built recently are of this
type.
Almost any type of wood may be pulped by the sulphate process and the
Pulp has a wide range of uses from corrugated packing containers to fine writing
Paper.
For the reasons just stated, the sulphate process was used for pulping
lespedeza in the experiments carried out in the Chemical Engineering Department
at the University of Arkansas during the past three (3) years.
Lespedeza sericea, which is commonly called sericea, produces a dense,
woody stalk which is similar to hardwood. The stalk of this plant, when mature,
ls about one-quarter
inch in diameter and four or five feet tall. Pulping the
stalks to produce three different types of pulp was carried out in the work
reported here with special emphasis on papermaking pulp.
The stalks were first
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The purpose of this
run through a set of steel crushing rolls to crack them.
treatment was to allow better penetration of the cooking liquour into the wood.
The stalks were then cut into two inch lengths on a band saw and blown with compressed air to remove dust and dirt. The chips were then ready for digestion.
The five independent variables in the sulphate process are (1) ratio of
active alkali to wood, (2) sulphidity, (3) concentration of active alkali, (4)
cooking temperature, and (5) time of cooking. Active alkali is defined as the
weight of sodium hydroxide plus the weight of sodium sulphide, with both quantities expressed as the equivalent weight of sodium oxide. The percentage of
active alkali is based on the dry weight of chips. Sulphidity is defined as the
ratio of sodium sulphide to sodium hydroxide plus sodium sulphide, with all
quantities calculated as sodium oxide equivalent weights.
Wallboard Pulp
The conditions of cooking are greatly influenced by the use for which the
pulp is intended. The three uses for sericea pulp which have been investigated
are wallboard pulp, paper pulp and dissolving pulp for making cellulose derivatives. Pulp for wallboard does not require the elimination of lignin that is
needed for paper pulp. Therefore the sericea that was used for this purpose was
The chips were only pardigested under relatively mild cooking conditions.
tially delignified, since the residual lignin helped to serve as a plastic
When sericea was dibinder when boards were formed under heat and pressure.
gested with these mild cooking conditions, long strands from the fibrous bark
skin remained in the pulp and also contributed to greater strength in the
boards.
The optimum cooking conditions for making wallboard pulp were five per
cent active alkali, fifteen per cent sulphidity, fifteen grams per liter of
active alkali and two hours cooking at a temperature of 325 degrees Fahrenheit.
Yields of about seventy per cent were obtained, calculated on a dry basis.
After the pulp was removed from the digestor, it was washed for thirty minutes
in a centrifuge with a continuous stream of hot water, then defiberized by running through a Bauer mill with one stationary disc and one revolving disc.
Wallboards of excellent quality were formed from this type of sericea pulp by
appropriate methods.
Paper

Pulp

A better pulp with much less lignin on the cellulose fibers is required for
papermaking than for making wallboard. Itwas therefore necessary to cook the
The
chips more strongly so that the fibers could be more completely separated.
bark skin was broken down into individual fibers under the stronger conditions.
The cooking conditions were changed in different runs to determine the effects
of each of the variables.
After the pulp was washed and refined, it was made
into paper on the laboratory sheet mold and tested to determine the physical
strength properties. The approximate cooking conditions used for making paper
pulp from sericea were the following: 20 per cent active alkali, thirty per
cent sulphidity 35 grams per liter of active alkali, and 3/4 hours at a temperaThe average yield of pulp was about forty- five
ture of 350 degrees Fahrenheit.
per cent, dry weight basis. The papers made from this pulp had excellent tensile
and bursting strengths, but were relatively low in tearing and folding strength.
The reason for this is that the average fiber length of sericea is only about
six-tenths of a millimeter, which is much shorter than fiber from pine or spruce
woods. However, the shortness of the fibers contributes to greater uniformity
The tearing and folding strength properties may be increased by
and smoothness.
blending sericea pulp with about 20% of a longer fibered pulp, such as sulphate
pine pulp.
Dissolving Pulp

Pulp which is to be used to make cellulose derivatives requires a high
percentage of alpha cellulose, and the ash content must be kept as low as possible. The chips used in making this pulp were carefully cleaned before pulping.
They were pulped more strongly in order to get a more complete removal of lignin. The average cooking conditions for this type of pulp were the following:
26 per cent active alkali, 35 grams per liter of active alkali, 30 per cent
sulphidity, and three and a half hours at a temperature of 350 degrees fahren-
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heit. This pulp was washed as before and bleached in three stages. The bleaching process developed consisted of treating with chlorine water, extraction with
dilute sodium hydroxide, and finally bleaching with chlorine dioxide solution.
The complete details and specifications for producing a dissolving pulp will be
worked out by other investigators, since this research was directed at paper

pulp production.

Cone Ins ion

Sericea may well be the source of pulp for expanded cellulose industries in
Arkansas and other southern states; but further technical development and economic studies are needed to determine the real importance of Lespedeza Sericea
as a source of paper pulp.
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